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.THE ST.ATESnQR
::Il' -' .. \ '< I
•
Central of Georgia Railway
Excursion Rates,
To Athens, Ga. , account State
Renulou U, p, V" to UI) held
Sept. 2S,29, 1009, Fures apply
fl'O�n points in OeOl'"ilL.
To ,,\.tI!Lllto, OlL" account Altanta
Ho -se ShOIV, to UC held Oct, ]1),
22, 1\lOO, Fares applv frnm
Outhuort; Oolumuu", AlulLny,
SILY.lnllah, ,August.. �! illedg-e,
vill�, Cedartown and intcrUlccl',
ate points,
To A 1;lanta, Ga" accouut �\l\tomo,
hile i:lliow and Racc�, to hc hcll1
Nov. (j·l3. 1"00,
,
To Augnstll, Ga" ILcconnt Geol'gill'
Oarolilll\ ]),air to ue h�ld No\',
(l,15, -:1909. Flucs apply 1'1'''111
Macoo, Dublin, SaVltlllmh alill
intermediate Iloints,
To AugusbL, Ga" account Ne!!I'''
Fair Association to be held !'io\',
16-19, 1.009, Fares ap!)ly frolll
Millen and intermediate Jloil�ts,'
To Carrolltol), Oa., !\CC' II It FOII1,th
District A & 1\[. School FiliI':
to be heltl Oct,t4-9, 1.11011, I!'al'r"
apply fmm Columbus, nUChILIHII'
aud intermediate points,
To Houston, Tex., account Annual
Convention U. D, 0., to I.Je held
Oct. 111, J 009.
To MllCOn, Ga., account OrOI'I!tn
State Fair to be held Oct. 27-
Nov. 6, 1909. Fares "pply 1'1"""
Andalusia, Florida, Montgom.
ery, Opollka, Ala" IIml illter·
'mediate poillts, in pdditioll to
,applying from all points in
Ocorgiu.
'To Macon, Oa" 3C('.Dunt Color'p!1
State Fair to be held Nov. 10,
100II. Fares aoply fl'om 1111
points in Geo,rgia.
To New York, N. Y., MllOunt Hud.
son-I!'ultoll Celebrntiou to ... '
held Supt, 25-:0!:t. 11, 1909,
• ,j.
I: ' J :'
�,




Is it 1I0t true tbat OUI' lIIinnl'al", Forests Furm 1'('0,
ducts, lI'aterways uud Wllt("l'UWCI'S III'� before the
eyc of the world!
Is it 1I0t so th:lt 0111' gl'�l\tncss is ut hunM
Is it 1I0t so that OUI' cotton, pellchc.�, ngl'blltul'Ill
prucll�l"ts, Guld, Metals" (]oal, hOI!, 1I1urule,
GI'lLllItc, Olays, LumlJcl', Naval Stores :LDd Na­
tuml Hesoul'ces placcs us iu the lead of (1111
Is it uot so that GeOl'gilL is a ",ouel,,,, wOl,th over a
�iIlioll aud a half elollal's1 (illtriusi� value.) ,
.Is It IIOt so that GeorgilL I,,�� 5GS ballks with lL capi,
tal of lIuoUt �20,UOU 000, UIlU deliosits $iO,OOO,·
OOOT NOl'llillg in the'Uuioll to C(,IIlPIU'C with it.
A.llel is it 1I0t so tbat out of IU J.1I811I',,"ce C;'lllpa'
IIle�. dOlllg business ill \;l'ol'gia tiul'illg 1�U8, nllll
Wl'ltlllg over $4'1,000,000, th� Ellpil'c Life onl'
UWII Ueorgi.L (]olllpany, wrote $5,1141),1.351 'You
call ligul'e wh"t pOI' ceut of the wbolo is I'Cp'




tom-tailored suit, if you
want to, but ,you won't





Highest rate of interest pa1Q 'on
time deposits of any' amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let:us show you :how
we may help you save money. We s0-
licit the small as. well as the large accounts
One of the Largest Factorage Con­
cerns in the South., Each ccmmodity
handled in a separate department.
Strictest attention to each. Nitrate
of 80da and other Fertilizers. Up­
l,and and Sea Island Bagging, Ties
and Twine.
.....------...------�
Exp�rienced Handlers of Upland Cot·
ton, Florodora, Allen Silk and Othel'




tailors, are able to give
you for
$20 to $40
III you'd like to save this.
dilference, a.k us to take y�
meuure, and .how you the
elegant line of Price woolelll











H. L. FI'llnkJln, Dr. J. Z; Patrick, W. E. Jones, J. D.
Brannell, Joshua Everett, O. !I. Warren, H. T. Jones.
on ConsignmentR. Monry loanedlto cotton aad
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==M=O=�=lt=1f=1I'=O=L===O=A=N:::;::.=.;&..eI a. neptlatlnl Fin YearlLoanl on Impro.ed
Bnlloob Connty Farlllll at ISlx aDd Benn per
c.ot lot.enl'.
OLD, IL,O&\!S ,RltMltmD.
O.er Fifteen Yean Contlnnonl Bntlnea. O,nr
lIIoney Nenr m•• Qua., :If You Wlllt lIIon81
on Yonr 'arm Come to Bee lIIe.
C:ITY
122 1-2lWhitaker Mtreet, Savannah, Georgia.' •
Tm.Pao:nc 1250.
-_ ... _ ..._--_......_._-......
_--_._----_._--
B. R. OLLIFF SUBSCRIBE F'()R THE
STA'TESBORO NWS
R. l1.1&lt lWOORlt. Statesboro. Gao
fLIFE AND FlU INSURANCE
Register, GL
STATESBORO. GA. 8ATURDA� OOTOBER. 8. 1909
, ,
-----_..
W�UT ADVANCES rREEMAN DIES II IOElTH COMES GIANT PIRIOE
lIK[140�E.�M�oJ:El[" Stster WII;-!�� J��:;rOR JUDGE TURNER C�SES REUNION.
'
I i After Months
of Illness,- No City lUI For Next One.
Cleanest Cut of a "Corner"
When he Passes away,
I
P' C 'i Ch' V
'
___






Marshnll G, Frsetnau. the luna man ies a atonton, I I
Hurt.
(;hica�o, JII., S�pt. IIO,-The t I I d d I I' f I
•'I,p"t "s(!ueeze" which dieturbed IIC WI
JO JU
k
IIUrl'A iuuse I IH




t e alt lIep at the county jail, I ",.tontoll, a , "'"pt,
- udas
rh ennui of speculative r..utine died yesterduy alLeruoolI at 2 :351' .r"lel.h
S,'dupv Turner, cbarruran Athans, Oa., S"P�, 21J-l'be
wit h !l fourteen cent advsuce ill o'clock, His lister, ]fIro, M, G, of the Prison Oomnuseion of
Gporl!la Oonf9derate Veteraua' re­
Ihp H_,)temher option on tho Freeman, from Purr ish , near I Ge,;rgln, died ut hll hi.me here
uuiou en4�d in II.-blaze ot, glory
I,,'ul'd of m.de hpr� todny, lucked Statesboro, wns with hun She l,h'8 .fl.rnooll as the resul of 1111
today, 1he b�lIpes8 8el"ou of
1l0I,(' of the feutures ot former hud come to the oity in the morn_IIIIIlPS8 which begnn lust Juuuary
the reU!!IOU having bee� fimshed
veal'S wheu "Old Hutch" Ouduhy, i,ug iu tne hope thut she would b61 and which ca1l8AO him to loose yelt.prdny, the parade was tbei'urt.ridge uud others wJll'e W(,llt bl kif I k .los1l\g fettureu e to t'IL a her brother tu her, ic pe 0 re 'O\'CI'Y a-vera wee 8 l' ' , OF[ICER KILLS Davis Drops Two Ftne Bucksto explode bombshells under lhe home aud care fur him there, \"g".
broug, • crowd estimated at r
rrade.
• •
1 pursuance of thl. object she Judge
Turner had taken on not les.II'>,OOO perseus, tb� II', W. 0, Davis broke tbe ree-
It WIIS the clnauest cut of any had seen a number of the county
nourlah meuta amce SUDdllY uuti'great par'de,.we�t: It was OU8' IN PISTOL DUEL, ord yesterday on B deer hunt, he
earlier in many �eill'., It carne officers, IJllt, tbe calH had pussed I gra'tilJ&1II' gr�w
\vellkor.,.. H. was 01 tih� mo.t rmspmng slgbt,s evor
wile out drivinll with a pack of
out of a �elLr sky, S"ptelllJ,er beyond them uud it ser med U8 'if IcouaclOus
until dsarh cam" lind at 8ee;1 III Atbens, ]flor� thll,u oue htlundi;-wbeu two fine bncb werl
whent, had �'�dll luggilli; toward thi ld d b I
the 1'18t hour was surrounded by thoulall,t little school childreu,
jumped. al they JamB, by be
nu lng con IIU nne ut FeliC
. \ .._, SCREVEN PLANTER SLAIN
the uud \\' " every evidence of '" t tl
.. I' his fumilv
dressed In theWlolofi of the COil' dropped one of them "ith one
n reemau 0 te eamte rrum Mt' ,
'
ebi>ing vita I,y, Fur a muut.h 'I'll 'II \"1 I b 'Judl(� Turner's
funeral will be tederaey, were III thel?arade.
barrel aud "ounded another witb
.
"I e ge\'I�, ,," e 8 e Was yet . IT"there bud b,,�n practICally Iwth· pUI' UI h r fl' t th I held tomnrrow' frolll the Fir�t
be arll'Y of mercbaut. Will reo Ovehtr�t Drops L. A. Bragg th� otber bllrrel, tbe wouoded






b teb m:s8a�e I BdP�18t Church and will be coa. vitlwed ",the €Ity Hall by Gen.
deer ran off a abort di,tllnce and
bel' cl".ed yeBt.arduy lit $[ Oij onol1l8
oug J, 0 IHr tat e: r�\., duoted hv the I"cal III.sooic CIHmeut A. Evan. and otbe� hlllh
to Escape.Death., wbeeled Ind turlled ,ou to IIr.
Slll�gi£� Iv ':'18pt throll�h IflOHt of �rl wUhl P��'d"t,gh awuy dB
t ,Ie diU
I .
\ L.ooge, All uu.iueu houS"8 iu oilicers
in-tho ol'lanizatioll.,
Davia for fillbt, in the mean'ime
, ' , "lij urrle ere ILII urrlve III Th
" "
today'. ses,' slIghtly
above t,but I t' e t I 'tl h' f
Eatontoll Will cl088 dnring the e Vlslton UClte III iIeolarlllg Bylrallla, Ga" Sept,
28,-1., P. he bad riloaded bil IInu aod ..
un 0)8 WI 1 101 a ow mlnu·· .
figure. le8 b I' r tl I M I
hour of t,he 8ervicp.· thA Elltollton tJLlS to have b.An the greatest pistol duol "ltb'Deputy Sheriff
the deer approacbed him 8hothlm
•









b d II bur wlil act a8 all hOllorary escort 0,
n e er4te rfUlllOIl ever beld III Olinton OVCI'Street this morning, III the forehp.ad. They w�re vlry
.
. rreelllllil eSlr�8 t.o t.u te teo \'
(
knOll'1l to be a short Interest Ollt, t h rio f b
.
I ,. t h d- H,t tha fUlleml rind tho pUblic




U � I mij or UrtlL, uU 0 I
'
TI I 'd t d' h hi I Itlrge oue. Hi, Iriouda lire con-
but t I'Lt somc pal'tlcu ur lUulVI II· not 8no�eeded in mukiug' arran e.
sc 1001 teaohers oud ohi'ldren will Je ou y acOl &n, urlUg t
e 8 p antatlon neal' Roodcliffol,
al 01' cliquc had secured control of "t' f tb' t I' h
g uiteud In a body, Deunion came tonight whin U, I. wbile l'CIIlstlug
1II'I'CI!t, grlLtullltlng him on hi. �opt\ .bo'
ilion. or IS "I) 0 1\ ute 0111' I> k
d I h' f
thc long side was lIudreamed "f by t bt .Indg"
Turuer's 19�t' public ,..ra e, a v�toran from Or",wford. Tile officer states tbat be did
all a so on Ii eloape rom beinl
a IlIg .
'
'II 'f II ' d I b d h
alillot ill tbe deal. 1'hl) tradel' 01' 'J'"
"
' "Ileech \\'118 d"liv�r"d here on lI[e., VI e e out 0 tbe 8Qcond *'ory uot Ore uotil oompelled to do 80 to'
gore 'y t e �er t at WII mak-
U'ndel'S ill ' .tl'Ol ar� sniti to h"ve
.e death of F,eP-lllull brlllg8 t� 1I10rioi Day. 'J'wo "'p'ijk8 ago be of Ithe Oommercial Hotel and save hiS OWn !tfc as Bragg was
ing for bim full tiJt. Mr. D..�
hpld ahout I,OOO,OOu bU8hijls,
all elld a .t,OI'y wblch hus LeeH ut'
�1I1 "onfi.l'ed
I,' his I,ed and hU8 'broke three of hie rib., He w'ill tiring at bim from a very short
is alsl) celebrating tbe OCCaiion by
II1lu8uai lutel'08t. E'g'·t yellrs �', "
b V'I II tl
'
h
while the scatlored short Wler"8t I
.
I evol' ,�ft II. ])'",,1' "'"liks IIgo .t
recovor, distauce, 1'he officel"s sbot weut a .•g. re venllon 9 wantl
IBH betweeu five and ten million I ogOd I�f
WH" a compamtlvely well. aeemed he I,nt! Rurr""del'ij" tu the No cit,y bas yet invited tbe tl'UC and Bragi dropped, dying
for several day8 to oome.
I I 'h
to- 0 arlDor of Bul'flCh C('uu'ty '. t f d
blls le 8, nccordmg to t e average I S' h '
' ,
e u"vltuul" III IeI' a bru,'p bottlb, yo
erunl or next year, an while almost instautl�',
.
expert gues" In volume thiill
lUee tl·at time he h.d· b"elJ an' ------- Athell8 will not usk it if any
\




"'lIla�e of the stat," sOlllturinlll. trmlhle Iouke 1""I,''v'' Orlllo L...th.
' , All 'ptI�tiel lire hurab .. war"ed
oel uot eglll to compare WI!





hlLd beon dischur!!ed 8< cured reo
•• ,t .Illuuluk' I,h" stulIlMh and )lver b I allalnlt
either huntinll', fi�biol,
some deals whlcb hoard ul .trud" I d, I ."
I rcgllllll". th. h"w"l. "lid will pUbitive, PUSSI
I It .., that Atbeul may au agent plbCed 011 his farm by
history rovenll, but IU compu('t C?Dt y
ey. opeq., VI.o.eDt tendell"llY mire hnbltlllli ""ust, ipatlun
' • i"I tell for.�l� again; if other cltipI, C911�� to-ma�e h!ll'!It'll his ,crop.
,hauJini wood or o�her"il' tr....
cfficioocy, it io laid 10 be the peer
CIPS, .oud ufter a pp�ptllcu,lar effort Ellis & (1,
' do uot relpond, A distress WlLrl'llut \VIIS issued YCl'-
passillll UpOIA thtflaud. of the uil-
of /JV,
' to kill h�1lI8 .. lr "wI hiS youllg ---,,_..� terday mOflllng aod BI'aglr's,?rop,
dftr liglled iu the,44�b G. If.
September Wll8 at $1O't wholl uephew"
diad vi .cU' , .. ,jOIl III the t:urpr,ise Pal'ty. Vovernment Hands Off. was Icv.ied un uy thl' constable of
distriot. Illy, laud. are po.\ed
II
.
f tl I b C
coullty I�II. "'I
'
I f 13 kl b" dl' d
and regl tered ill thp Clerkl ol'llce
le. not 0 Jij ••ort8 "gall" on· Sa t, 15tb IJe canl" to t.henttell-'
I IC SOC.III set 0 ,'1'00 et su�" I Th P h'b" F' ht
t IS strrct, all all I'gent was
'
ditlOIlS hnd l'een bearl8h nud, t' pf h
u �. p!'lseu �lls�,'s AUIlIC Mao Land
nero 1 lbon Ig placed in chal'ge.
a8 required!1y law, I&ud tbll nosiae
,




must be complied "'I'tb Tb'�
"II,bough StlptPlllher bad h"ld t', I
.
, ,
,IIUt! LJiU'ulyn lIlcGal'flty on 111011- n alllllll, OU, apt, ,-.N,l Brugg, it is said, went illto his
(
• -
I. 'b II' ,. llttemp
tutuieillsitle'uud thILl, d
' " 't' d bSf'Supt 28'b 10001'
,
Olellr Ilv III prICe, 8 ort� Stl ue. f I h 11
,u.y evening by giving them u SUI'· crl ICl8m





0 liS nep ow, e bud carr'ed ' '\' D' k I"' fG
W S AndArl'
' ..
I ",vNl I,ile brAllk would comr. I'
'
"
I prIse pllrty ut tbe bome of' JIll'.
• or IC 80n ID t I" aC�lou u en. tbe ngcllt allu drovo the men ill
",on.
B Ii k d
tleUul',wIIOhlldb""llldtlll Ills
\
' , , 0' k
'
lit the' rell' d, not, mntenul,ze,
mire. t" the AI.lalltlc (J".st Lllle
ulI,1 �I r'. LJ. �J, Griller, , , rllot,"1
ta IIlg purt III a temper· charge of the cmp from tbe lield mission, it Is said, wbereupon tbe
______
nullwa' 'uuction, ."ut,h of the
Alt,r plaYII,g sevcmll:lterestlllg
all"e aud la� �llf?rCemellt parade" ILt the point of a pistol, and it is planter drell' bis pistol and lM'lIaIt
ll"INGSTOY WIN� ,In
J
..... ' ,g,LlllCS thl.' I:llest� \Vcre Illvited to
III �hlcll!IO III IllS uniform a,s a \lLlleged Ilssaultetl oue of the hauus. 61'IUg 'J'II� om��r drew III hL�
I i' 1.1 Olt��, uu ILttuUlpled to thro.' h,m Ichew c,Lne, whieb was onc of the major geu.rul of tbe Unite\! A CI'imilllll warl'nllt was SIVOI'II Ollt
tUl'U,und II red, his IlUllet strikin..







luu,t cUJoyabl" felltllres of the 'R 8S arm)'. 8 0 sue move· aud Deputy Oval'street ,,"cut to
' rlLgg III nata spot. Depnty-
II Dl II 0,
whoels "I ,u, 1ll"VI.',g ",�glue. Rd ucclIsioll. AftCl' I'ptnt'nillg to the IIIf uLs iSecretory Dlckin801l saY8 WoodcliJTe to tnlLke the arrest
Overstreet t'C8orved his fil'o as,IOliK
__
I
He WHB ,lol!ed III thl8 by the !lllt'lor l'ilisscs, Mnmie'Un"hcs aud I each sold:er alld orncer hU8 a right Hc Ileeosted lll'agg, told h'.'I·11 III'S absl,pnSSuiblo,
!LIlti thc kllllllg, It Is
\ , ' ,oll',rlltor III the towel' wbo S"OlUg . , ," t d 'f I' I
e le\'C, WI�� �na\'oldlLble,
Succeeds In Havlllg Two Ap-, , ' . 0
'
. '," Liliu Wlll'uock dcllghulnlly eutcr·
0 ctermllle or 1I[use f,
; • '. R
'
d I
the ,lltt�II1Pt III Lllll., Btop�cd.l.ho taincd the guest� by playing and I Secretary l'>lcksou in fP.plytngpOlntmen,s econsldere • e"gl"e WIth 11 .;gllnl" Il,IlU 1..1" I' , .. ' t I tt f' "tT l' ,,{' h I', I . tilUglllg sOll1e ueautllnl songs.
0 a e er 100l " " "Ie lie II,
A lIalllu, Ga", Sept, 30,-� tele, phun" t') thtl cIty fu, r ulll",el", I '1'1 I .� d I










gram rrcclyctl 11'0111 cnllgt'ess�nanl
'" hell these ul'l'I"ed Fr."�II1,.ll Misses llertlm lllasiugllme of cisiug Ge:J, Gr."t's right to ap.
LOll LIVII.'1;ston toullY .to a f!'loud pHt, up II .pll'lt�U 1"'611."""", ",,,II A t II'
'
H h -'I,'" pellr ill ulliform nt the "eud of I'j. .. . . . . ugus 1\; '.lu.mIC ug es, II aUl la ��.hel"', all"ol�lIe�tl the f.lct that hc CIOlllllllg ',hm, Suy.nlJu b W"� � dllg I Hichal'usulI, Fronte Ullstiu, Madc so·called temperuucc parade IUhlld 1I'0n IllS bght'llI tbo census to 111l1ll1'fo1ILlel" lull,' ... the .eud ulll"t I t U' L M tt' tbut city last SILLllrdllY say.' I. .' .' _ ". " u.p l! 011, UI I II ue eo, a Ie •
�upe,.nsorHlllp contcst,lIlId, that Miliellgevllle, which hud gUile to 10-, I' I' J'tell J" A 'M "I do not kllow tbe facts but. ", ."; l"Imcy, ts'C Jt::t.",n..nulC ae.
t
III'. all I,,"oba,bllll,y �,elthcl' .roseph - -Lh� '''!lht, before. he .HCIIIl-1 Laud, U"rolyn McGanity, Lilla,I have seen It Itat�d that it "a.\\,11111 wonlul'ecelvP thellPpUlllt· ousl) I'Pslsted th" en"n. "I t, e I Wal'uocl, ulld MYl'tle Rouel:l.:;on.lnot a probibition parade, hat a'"�"t i",th� tifth, n�"' (]harles W, oflicp.rs to bl'illg bi'll t,", tho. city, ,Messrs" 0, J. Hollimau, �'mnk Itemperauce und law ,el'lforcementiAJ,kclllloLlI III thc sIxth" H" attempted .t� LhlUN bllllsel \Hllgh"S, Dr.•T, R Uichllruson,
You stated thlLt It 1t1l8 beeu
As SOOIl liS thO, pl'O�pectl\'c ap' hefure
"nch ""glues \�lllCh passed Charlcy Crolllley, Clyde Shearouse, rumored that the federal govern­
POllltAlent of Mr, HIli was an· and fOllgbt tho otliuers With a Willie Ol'oll111lY aud Marshal Hob ment a.lld the army ,n lIeneml
1I0111ICClI, Oongr(.�slllan Livingston man c'� 8t.1'ellgth ull tbe way to ct"lSOIl, A Guest. liave takeu
slll.s wilh the ,probi-
wcnt (0 Washiugtoll to oppose it. tbe city. biLion mf)vemeut,
If he fAderal
lt is believed that be showed that Eurlier ill tho morning, before 'rbe Wal'llI weatber remiuds UI goverument has in any way take�
tllc,le is sOllJe doubt lIS to 'whethcr he carried tbe boy acrOS8 country th:£t it is still a little cady to don part, in allY suct. movemeut I do
MI', Bill, wbo is a Oauadiun by to the railroud ynrde "here tbe tbe ovel'cout, not
kuow It. What indIvidual
uil,th, was evel' lawfully uutural· 8nicidal attempt IV08 made, he ran " memhers of t,be army may
f .. el
ized, and also pointed Ollt other nmuck at his house uear Tnuuler'l ,Mcssl'S, _J,
0, lll!tcb, ;', E. about sncb movements, 1 d(' Ilot
objectiolls to his lLopolntmcnt, bolt uud snlluhed everything iu it!
])'Ield, Wyley DeLoach, J. N. Wu· know. E.cb soldier aud officHr of
1
.' 'l'h' ters Bull Morgau Moore weut down
'
t is lIot announcer! ou what before he tried to hurn It,.
e
hOb




ou t e . gecc �c on a ueel' hunt '
grounds he foughtthcuppoiutmcnt neighbor., sOllug t Ie Sl110 e, put hi k
' ,that for hlnl8Hlf, I do know,
of M.. , Akcl'nULll, but it is relh\bly out tlie fil'e before it did mucb
s wce '. h'owever, aud statA that the army
J'cpoI'tcd tl\ut Hul'l'Y F. nUI'llS, of daDlng", '
IlS au organizatio'l, hus taken uo
Macon, will receive the sixth dis. After Frotlllau had been lodged'
through if be o?uld be gotton to 'Ide and Will have 110 right to
trict appointmeut, Mr, ,Bums is in jail he oonceived the idea that �ballge �,IS
mind a�ld t.ke bll, take, 8id.a, �ither far or aguinst
SCcI'Ctal'Y of Ithe �Incou challluel' be was a dog uud cherisbed
it al· lood, or II the a.rtlficlal DLILuner 01 the proh,bit,ou mOVement.
of commerce, an (I was weli endors. m08t tIl,til tbe time
of bis dellth, nourl81l1ug IUIlI IlIlprpvel bls "Gell, Orant participated' iu
ell 1'01' the place, He is al'epubli. III fact up to the time be
became 8trell�t,b" and mlLue b�. m.wu bet· the parade 11811111 IIIdividual, and
can, to weak for bi8 miud to rem"lU.
ter, 1 LI8 bopA grew la,uter, bow· not III In ..ny, "'ay repreMeuting
It is believed that Mr, Living. very lIotlve, Abollt a week ago\ever,
III tbe
dayS, passed, yet the army or the "ardepart,meUl.·'
-
stoll told the president thut two h� began refuslllg
his food aud ])'reemll� lIugered and would �o
brothel'S of Mr.' Liviugs,J;on III. w.tlt fuw exceptll>UB
be df.cll�bd 00 ludetilJl�ely It seemed. It, WUI
I'Cally hchl federal olllces, and that every meal tb"reufter,
The I'hysi- doc,ded thH tluy opfore be dlUd CASTOR I A
two plullls ill Olle family wel'e 0lUII8 theu hud to r�.!)rt
to foediug Lhut bu woulu ue saut to the state
CnOllgh, hin, urtifficlldly, by lurcll'g "our·
OUIIII'i\l'i"m iu t!le hopes that Borne
tither 'A.lolI'o M, Bmnci, of 16hl1lent through hl8 nose
lllld by tillug cUIlIJ I,., dOlle luI' hlln thel'",
l.ithollia" Ol� some (other, friend ul'lothcr m011IlS, This' appenl'ed to
I.L,. uuse touk u LUI''' 101' the WOISd
M, I' I I 'I d'
h\)lI'e\'or, und bhe ond C11ll)e' .ves·
',," ,Ivingstoll, will.,l'ccei\·o lite ;u"')llgthe,, hilll 101'
11 II' 1I e IIU' It
I,.th ,listl'iet ILppoiutmcot. scurceu ns if he Ullbht
be :Julled bCl'dllY IIftcl'lluull,-,)1oruiug
News
For Infaatl and Children,
The Kind You Havi Always Bought
Bear.the d �/�
Signature of�
.I"".� ,.' To New· Orleaos, La., acconnt
Lakts.to,tbe·Oulf Dcep Water­
way A8Rociation to be held Nov,
9-11,1009.
Lo New OI'leans, I,a" account
LakCII,to-thc,Oulf Dccr- Water,
WRY Assoclattoll to ue held Oct,
ao.Nov.2, 1909.
To New Orleans, Ln., account
I Sootbern Medical Association to
to be held Nov. 11-11, 1.909.
To Pittsburg, Pa" account Centeno
nlal celebration, International
Ohrlstlan Mi\l8ionary Sociiety, to I will offer for 8111e on the }'ust
bil held No•• ll-UI,l900. Tlle.tlay in October, 1000, before •
TO Raleigh, N. C., account Farm. �he Cont� 8011116, doo.r in Stilt..
.
'N boro, G.:, IlOO acrel of laud IIIen ationa! Coogress, U. B. A" '
to be held Nov; 3.9, 1909.
Bullooh County near Portal, 00.,
To Savannah, Ga I accoont Fall
and houuded by lallds of D. �.
Feet1\'al, to be held Nov. 1,7,
Fioch, S, F, ,Sannden, Will Clark •
19Ot,and .Islt ot President Taft
aod ,o�b.n, Ind will CII' ,bi. laod
N
ill "lie 'rlcta' to lui' porcha..r.
0.,. ',"". 1lI0II. T
'
" erma o..b, or one-half o..h With •
To SaYinnah, 0." lIOOOant Grand note. ,plYlble ia 'w.l" moo,b.
Cb.plleP B. A. If" of tbe U. S. with & peP Clut iDhret\.
A.1.to he held No•• 9·13, 1908. MI88 JESSIE r. LANIER,
)l'or fllftber '.for.atlon ,10 re KilleD, GI.
pnl " ............ dallel of .le,
..
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We Wanl You.. Banking Buelne•••
G�orge Washington
Won us O�II' f'I'ecdom,
'
OeOl'go Wushington could not tell a lie,
Al'e you fl'cc! Are you liviug 811 hOliest life'
If you spelld more thlln you earn yon nre Iiviug a false
life, which mOlLns a life of slavery 'to yonr daily labol'"
,
ne honest. no free. nc a lIIan. It merely takes the
coul'tllle to suve 0 Iittl out of each. day's elLrninp,
Amuitiou, wealtll, success, lreednm-al'e tbese worth
while' bt:u't uy opening an acconut wltb us.







F. P. RlliGlliTER, M. G. BRANNEN,,::W. W, WIl.LIAME
J 4.S. B, RUIIUING, F. N. GRl)ll!lt!, BROOKd BUUIONS
F.E.FIELD.
One DolJar ($1.00), will open an account with
us, Start and make it grow.
'We pay five (5) per cent. on time depOilt8.
Foul' (4) pel' cent pail1 in Savings Derll.rtment.
Call una ge' onc of our, ltttl� nanks.
poiuts ID GeorglR
!Eo No;;:firk 1 i4::t ���Ullt ",Jl'll
8011-}, IIttoll' �L.relJlIlliioll to� ·be
held Sept 25-0ct 11 1901)
out
\\lU ilbou� .11I.1.t up
:Oirectors::
1". I'. llKGllO'l'IU(, M.G. BRANNEN,:":.W. W. WII.T,IA,)(E
JUl. II, HUtHIING, .'. N. GRl)[KIi, IIROOKS 81')(MON8
'1". E. FIKtD.
'One Dollar (tll.OO) will open an account with
ns. Start and make it grow,
We pay five (5) pel' cent. on time deposits.
Fonr (4) pel' cent pail1 in Savings Depllrtment,
Clill ami ge' one of our httle BaRks,
Ti
The early approach of Winter as evidenced by the drop in the thermometer this
Week is a gentle reminder that it is time to buy your Falll and Winter Suits,
� (S;We are prepared to take cure (If
your wants along this line. OUI' new
Ii Ill:'. of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Fine �Ien',,; Clothing is now rea-ly for
inspection. They include all tlw:late..;t
effects in seasonable apparel. Wo
have all the sizes and cut,', and will
take pleasure ill showing you thoug-h.
We ,,1,0 handle tbe latest vstyles in
Headwear. We have a prettv line of
Knoxall , Gotham and Jno. B.:Stenson
Hats.
Our Famous Savoy Shirts
ARl!. THE MOS�
••
In th e I rDII., M'.·I "K'llfIJ"/"




A�D HAVE GIVEN ENTIRE SAnSFACTION. .k========================= ____
WHITE"A;ND ALL THE POPULAR COLORS.WE HAVE THEM IN
I LA'-D--I-E-S· , DR-�SS-- TJ::eLadics are invited-t��all·and examine our lin! :t- �.a�-y.to. We<lr �armenis, Taibred Suits, Etc. W:h:-: themin all the Latest Styles:and Patterns. Our Mil1enery lJep.;rtmen(is teeming with all thel La�est Styes .in" Ladies" Hats
I Statesboro Mercantile COI1l"pany:. '.'
-




_ fIIlRr£ AC lllST Mitchell for "'a.55, mOlle�' he hOI',: CRUT rfiRTUN£S IN GnTT�N
seasoll. 1'he iscl'case is s()mej,hillg I :m:;mmmunmm.amnmmui[Iii![![![i[![IIIIii![[!JUrnm
>
U IlI D ,1m rowed and 1)I'ullllsed to lI'ol'k Ollt
I
I:ikc 16,000 uale" )01' the 1I:01lth,1
'TAI�'£O 01' pa;jl back. A �hol'l; \\'hl1l1 prio; l£AII£5 IMrIlR[lnN Sl'["M[RS
compal'ed to I:ist Scptembel'. 'jJel!1l!lll li\l' lHl\Ul;malelf 'Wm OC Jll>t!!lIBllI'\Cre 1F'lI'!\1Illlk (C Ill\!\�re:r_Ell NUT SU) III', to this irallsaetioll he IIhli';ilt"d 111 it u b . 'il Hal'e you evol' thought III' hoI\' .Hunter, Pearce & B tt
__ , i himself to BO:ltlight Ii: "''''''1'11. 11mn\,
dcbt\! 'the' PI'PS{'lIt cottOIl
" ,l\ ey
�"k Only Squabble tUl'pcntllle f.lI'IlI�IS, fill ,d,nut :!C'-'. Nearly $5,000,000 is Value of
crop of eorgi:l Irould I'a)� «::e��1ill IF'�dClll':O. N!\WlIIll �1\'ce!J'l6$ IF'llIdQl!J'$.
I Thrn L3gl'��sl;ii'!Jed uut t,) 1S1'III)S' H',s all intel'ostill!; I]uesti.oll to __�'._' _
!"'ick IIwl I\'u.� g"ue � Y7:':\! \rc'.l",. CI�arings for Two Days. COIiSIll!·.I·
1I0W that Ihe pl'lce 01
l::xi''''l'it'lJced Ha.ndlers of Upland Cot.II I' t ,-'
-
L'l ' ! cotto II I" l'lLugll)� "llOut Ii:! ce"I�,
'-. • .. _". r' , .1 P,"" 11.; 1'': UI'�I"le 11':0;1 tI.·." .... ·... --- allflli"OI'da mOJl " eSlimated at f"iI, Flul'odora, Allen Silk and Othet..... • liat uppeul'nr lin 1[., L,.�. fUI' Tjl)lItl'i�ht "" \l'ul'IlI'll. SlIiJse.! 1\,,,,,,')' 01') 000 (loo "'OI'lh Of {·ol·· I '1' I I I' I ' Ie.... I SId....� ...-asll't P"I!IHH:e, llllt I ("elltil' w'Jill' he ,\"IS 'It, wlll'l, in -......, .'. " . 011 Y two 1111 11111) "' es, I\' lie I IS .&!,xl· .... , l�talJ es, ea sIan Cotton and';. II' II, .,' " " tllil Will be ca,ITll'd away 11'0111 ::'''\''1 ClJlIside ...lhly less tha" the 1ll'el'U"e No � HI SI.Ores.�,..""r hdlH'cn 111111':,1".) I lhe won,ls IIcal' MI'. ]\[llchl,II', lLlIllllh t,1LiIl,)' ami tomOlTOw· in yield. . "'. or COIllIllOIi bilol. \\a·... II)lacro r;:l"I'CC appeared at wurk Pll'.'.'III".'III·I'",' ""tll,a J'UI' 11�\ll'on.('an' . _ ., .. _ .- ..' n .• " '" ., U ll:Hvey .101'dall pro,III,bly the' . 0 fItt} ye�tPI·tla'y \1 h, II
I




.' . . II' .'
� best gCllcra II' lI1lol'!l!l'd lIlithol'lll'�__:)Jft!ftTY �I IIeh,' , .� pI us' Hu h:/Il I,eull iLt work ""iul.\' 1.1\ 0 "('Ii ill" al'ollild .1.,1 cculs it does 1I(,t
- .
• .;I ,., ill coLtolJ ill Lhl' stall', ba� l'sLim.Lt· .�ilwllueb �,()ullty I.lI'IlIt·l', was llilYs whl'lI Mr. I\olllrig'ht '''lit 1'('I]lIiro a "I'cat Ilia II)' hales of the I
.
d i'i c cd that the Uforgia CI'UP will brillg......,., beC"re" 1'11,1" ,1alCs L'nllstaulc DOlllllu,;oll With I he stil,Hlu to allJOllllt to a lan�e sum.. , ... _. "uout $1 �O.(lOO,OUO to the pcople� ,Of.l.a._c:I:.ng.l' 01 1I1'ulI- I 1110 11 l'l' ttl M.I', Mitdll'll, hut it wa.1,;, 11'1'''1'0."I'e ,,1"Vl'll s·.II·I·lug-,· oJ'
'
•
, • , " f GeOl'�'ia II' hell it is sold.�. I·efll..;�d: uut IH� LOlli, 1.J:ll-!'l'ce hac!, sL!':Lmships from Sa\,ullilah today "Do you kllow" s;ajd a well�·c.Tcr"fII\·\!r Tltll'lIIt 1m" rllc, anti Itl' wouL tu WOII\, 1'111' tlw �lthl'I' 01' tUtnOI'l'OW, atill every \"ps.-;cl that Lufol'l110d COlllIlH'I'C'ml man yestel'-
.
...---.....a -_... i..ffi. C:l·�u tlhe' tOll1l11i�· I �II Mlt( hf'1I !I,lt'd '11 I I
•.
�.... _ ,.'.' 1'1111' llyCI'S. 'I', '. .' •. i lc(0l" Ollt CHrI'i,'s in her 101< II rlay "tIHLt $1:lO,OUO UU(I olll;ht tu�UlSlarn� tne .t.'l'k.",II.II'� ,l" halH':ts corpus pl'0C('Ctlll�'!' hOlllllg" NIlIlLIl fUl'tliliC ill cuttOIl. FOIlI' of pay' abuut thl't'e 01" lour millioll I1Il0tJ�1I ttl nl... I1II....� 1\ I., t.tl priZl� lhe'lll·�l'(1 lUllS: Inllll Boa.t.· these. vessels me coast\\'is� alld the duib,l';s or dobts1 'l'hat;'s a pl'etty I�. Jmt;istillltl,,,LllcL .\L· li,,"t&WIll'llrll,I,"tl.l.l,"1. othl'l'sf'"'ej"'1I ' t' t J tl' 1'1!�.a: .K: SttJIT:-O:, of �Iactlll, �rht'li it wa� t.ha,tr nOtltl'i�'ht & r,. -. �: .,' . '). ]0" COlJsel'vutlve eS'Wm (>, • lIU,<'-" �. 1\\0 I."'gt! IOlclglI stc,UnetSlbbCIlIIS'J �he 1I1t'lIe\, )'ecel\'l,d lUI"-...,.:at. all, the l'niV'lI ::ita I::'" \I'III'lIel II'{'I'U :&II"grti to hi"'!' III' clo'"'cll today alld the othOl'�, CUttOIl "flCIJ 1;1Il's lill'l)u"iI thrce Of...........[wC'. lie (,Olltlll'red ill dll'ge I:L little ('xu",slv{'I)' '" 1"',,1" which will g.t out tonight 01' to· I'ouc hallds iu paYlllou� of deut�.�'i(l" lnkclI,by llll/!, William snlllcMlIng, \Llld, Mr..Mltdll'll hili I 1110 ITO 11', cleared yestcrday. There I Whcu- YOIl think of it, that will.ll.�.,. lor Mr. Mitchell, �hat thcm alTe�tpd Jill', �oln�. {ll'�lllk �'" IS alwuys IIctivitYI ill shipping I pay up It. good part of the deuts of� .. p"'�' {.Lcie case, '�US I hc publiC I' Jilli. 1 hIM ,."'I� t m:�I<c cil'oles towlIl'd the end of the fallj tbe stllte, which is lIuotber way ofc.-.......�iDt;t IRe accnsed. lV I'. till! alrcady tUl'bu[ent snu�tll!lI and wiutel' mOllths to gct ship· spellin" prO!!peJ'ity."-Savauuah1-- lUilLail. \!lu\ be SBW in the UNY IIIOl'e pCllceful. The next.dc, meut� off, but this :wtivity bus Press. '
__.'di'lrcl'ellcc uetwcell em· vcluJ.lllleot WIIS the Wllrl'Unt aglllllst begun eul'ly tbis yelu·. Because of
·�Ib""1t. 0(' whom werc 1111 x' Mr. lV[jtchell fOI' peouage. MI'. the great amouut of cotton gettiug''; .'_'�rol the negl'O, Johll B�lLtright brought Lagrce to Sav· away and the high priceprevuiliog
�..,t. whom the- cOlltro, :lIl1mh aud paid his way, to swear todllY, the vulue of a bale of COttoli
'ICII&--' out the wILl'mDt, it was stated on the Cutton Exchauge fioor is
.. ••. h'ollrs- witllcss('s wCl'e Mr. Boatright U-llmitted 011 tho Jlut down ut $7U ill rouud ligures.
_ Z
' , ]£vuy plhlse of the staud tlillt in an argument with Becallse of the gl'ellt increase iu
___pae Into (I'Om the stand, 'M.r. �itchell .lLbou�, L�lgr�c, h� the rice of cotton tbe hallks of




. 'lIogro'l\nd we IHe goiug to �All'y SavanUllh are sClldlllg gl'eat quau­; -.r,1ItI1IIC of tho wltlles:�es him o'u with �s." The negro wus' tities . o'f cllsh to the interior.
-�minlltiou, weakeulDg simply u pawn ill the little Jllool' These shipments of mOlley lIave
......... -. elW evidence which, game betwcen the farmers.-Sav· been beavier thall in years before.
...... allRp" �ight hllve been IIlinllh News. Somothing like e2,000,OOO hnve
Z If L iiJ flelJeved. This was ueen sellt to tbe intel'io)' thiS
£,
7
',. 'rue of the �timony F IRE INSURANCE. mOllth and IIbout balf thllt SUIlI in
,... ... tile aegro, Lagree. He t A·lIg11�t. W'holl it is consideredCOOl' . b' f I I ,will protect YOllr proper y-, • j )f ,..til"', 10 ee· toWII 01' coun try-with II reliaule tbnt the cottOIl senson is just ue.��.IIO'lItOIlOUIIC�il that he � gilllliug it c
.
.l!L be imagined tile.._"-'....-�d tbe'cot�ouol'I'tion old,\liue tire iIlSu:'lIuce company gl'mt amount of m.oney that will, . t' , 't poll!!Y' Costs little; PI'otcction...... 'h.e,'proseclI 1011 S WI· .:Ji . I be IIccessnt·" ,to mol'C the crbl) lIS .1I!IiD" h L L 1I11�,edl�dl\lI �osses paid P�'OlllPt y. J
I�
.
.. 'sue ex n�vagall. See me auollt It. the seuson ad"allces.· <.... t1Ic,. weTCa�uuslUg. I SavlLnhah's)cottoli I'e�cipts are Chlldr .. n Cry...... wus established that F. U. HUNTl';B" Agt., _v " ., f' FOR 'itETCHER'S
.
_pme indebted to }\Jr. )Il\�SI\t Stall'sbolo, Gil. the best In hcl' blstOlY so al'lhls:lfIpl'
.. ,' : � ; .::-;��;:1, {:.:·:,:·,.,:.�;::�r}.i,.;��·7,:-· :';':L�/",. ".�;.,\,':l.II�:�Y�,� <?J� I �
--- ,.:\.
� Employers.
011 C""'i;;ll11ellt�: lVlouey loallcdlto CO�tOIi alld EllIaval stol'es shippers ou approved seclIl·ity. El
§lHlllJPlI.WEW1f§ lll?E§JPl�«::1!'lFU["["'l( §O["llCCll1!'EID)' I
,,' 126 Eust Bay St., SavalllHLh, GCOI·gili.
mJ
OnH of the Lat·gest. Facto1'age Con.
\'11'1],; in the Soutu .. Ea.ch commodity
I lfllldlecl in a separ'ate department.
�tl'iL:lest. a.ttention to' each. Nitrate
(If' ::Soda and other Fel't,ilizer::;. Up.
land HI1l1 Sea Island Bagging. Ties
;'illll'rwine.
Letter From M. C. Jones
giX.%.xe:zexe%"M�.%"M 7i%eHH-%G%�LUNCHES AND SEA FOOD . LAD[ES' ENTRANCE �A SPECIALTY. o�' S'l'A'I'E liT. �• •
Quick and Special Lunches for




1I[r. J. It. ,Miller,
Editor Statesboro News.
My Dear FI'lelld :
I have been here oue week.
am getting along finely. I learned •
at once to Le qUite sllbmlBSive and
obedient. I am OD Ward C.' The • CAFE,ALLAN BROOM, PROP.
I
122 1·2 IWhitaket' Htreet, Savannah, Georgia.
TELPHc::-iE 1.250.
CITY
doctors "ud our sllperlnteDd�nt •
ilre very flue gent'Jemen. I am
perfectly satisfied. I w ill be
helped IIIlIch uy comillg here. I











. ", . __ .- .....
,J.r-.�·.�.,.� __ •
--, "". ,,:











VVe VVant Your Banking BUSiness.
fiRE OESTR01S BIG
BARN AND CONTENTS.
BIG JOHt· GAY KILLED IN
PISTOL DUEL AT THRifT.
Loser. Shooting Affray Between Whaley
Brothers and 101:1n L. Gay Results
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.T. fl. COLIDM.AN
Mr. Merida' H;endricKs the
11100dhounds Lead to Home
of a Negro.
"
(In '1'IICSll:IY morning' lit a I MOORE Will BE
all MOlillal' uight at Thrift:, just
I 11
overthe liuo ill .Trilitins COli IJ ty,
o,<,locl;, �II·. �Ierida Hendie
,8 :1I1l
.
0110 or the hunlcst Iouglib pistol
foil\' 11'<'1'0 nwnkencd by the
rour
I YOR duels seen
ill that section, tool,�:/lII:;I!I'S 10 ICIII'II that their Ir�·gc. MACON'S MA place between John L. Gay and
hili'll aull stables wcreaulllzc.
'1111'
\ Horner ILlld .racl' \\'halcy.ilames were shooting througb the --- It seems that" negro who had
1'00t' uud WCI'C <l�vollriug thc large I
'I Reform" Gets a Knockout
bCCII at 11'01'1; 1'01' tho 'Whaley




WIIl'1I thc,hl,v. '1 'I .', had, Gay. The negro.nne to' I'. "'''S' Washingtoll, Oct, g,-A 1'"IIIHlI·
II',' lliseQvo,cil. III all nlillost 'I .. t t' I there '1 1 'IMIIOOIl. Ga. Oct, 2 -JOllil T. gOlle to '1. mit S'1l 1011
:IIlC tIC sbory has bnen disoloser ).\'.
iuer liilJI)' sliol't timc ilk Hell'. ' .
t f cturer I
met the \\'Iulley brothers. An posb-utfice mspectors regurding
,ll'i('l;s nud the other memllel'';
01 Moore n promun-u manti 0
.. uttercuiou occurred between the HlLl'I'l�OU Hartfielrl of the In m i ly Maoon, l:a., Oct. B.-ShAriff II,his f,,,"il), had reached the UUl'u, and onjutu l ist, ill to-duy 'a mn.uwI- \\II)'.llc)'s 0111,1 thc Ilegro '1IllI all at, of feudiats of th'at unme, whoI I 1\' � , J.. i'ope, of Tuylor county, 1I0s inill� l>lIilllillg und succcc cc III 8' . pal election dcfpDtP<j A. L. iI[lIl"r'l temp, t wus ninde to fUICJ
the
lI�gro, died recent lv
in t he pellit,ellllll'),,, 10cIII hospital duugerruualyilll( Ihe seven head of milks "."d the present iuculrc nt, for the muy- to 1(0 back. wheu iI[I·. Ully iutel"lilt Mo iudsville, \\". Vu. wounded, having been shot three i\[ollltl'i�, Ga., Oct, 2.-Williamhor QS that II'OI'C ill the i!lllldlllg oralty lI.y u mujority of 270 voles fercd, he cluimiua that in thel Hurrison Hurblle ld livod LeDI' Williltms is dead, Wright l·'lolfCI·!I,.1 SOI)O � times III nttemptillg tJ arrest .T. is in :L {lying ccndltlou' and Wil.nnl SCl'cml lille COli'S "Ill 1 'I'be totut vote pO.lled was clo.ee attempt todl·.I·\'C the negro u.nC.I'\I:fO,I'S.:P'>,ll. n the,moulltains 01 (. I I'·.FI
.
ll' IIlIt ' , . R. Brown at Ilunler , "a, ute UB. hum i rowers IS probu I.\' II\)ia Yhog-. �·o",o or the hol'scs uu . 0 to 3,000. 'I'he wunnng factlo.1l they wore tal';lIg chlt'J;c ul his West Virgimn . He was widely wounded Its IL result of IL row to.I I· under uight.he literally (lmggc, 1'011] to.uight pnraded the street. III mule. \1,11'ICI, tho Ilegl'o wIIsllrLvillg. kllOI"11 us "Did Hatcher," and dlly n1nong the heirs of the IBtoI I ' The surgeons entertain littlet.h.' lIames that h,,,1 a�l·c:tl.Y JrglllJ lloi.C' <lelnollstrntln� uf slIccess. _.' c]·I'".'pul£ stn.l'tell betwcell Gay was II 'leuder vf the Hartfield. ill '1'1 IT' Nnthall mowe&'S 0\'01' the ilil'isioDJ ,� ., v hop� for his recovery. 1e 0 'Icer ftl t t· tI I . t'to s('ol'lch thcm allll ",any "'LITOI\' The en 1I]1)nig'" hus been o."e of. ,','IIICl 1'1'011101' \Vhalcy whell Ga.\' tile 11." 'Co".H.nnJield fend, which k 0 IC �S'" l', 'Ill row cn mlllll IIlg• J is too s81'iomly iujllred to IIlU e ill IL fllrions ulLttlc of uullot�.e:,capes were mad" ill rC�CIIII!'; the lIIost hotly eO:lteBl.ed In the slappcd \Vhaley. The hl·tool· drcw nmollnted almost to civil ,1'111', nud auy st.lttement abont tho BhoQting, .10hn 1I1L1.t and his two yOUlig(helll. history of MllOon, althongh t�)"re II pistollLlld began to OI'C, alld, the disrupted sevornl oonntlos on the aud as here were no eye· witnesses SOM, the fnthcl'ILI'lllcil witb" rille'I'ho iJal'll,SrVCII hlllllll'clluu,heis I"as little bitt.rues8. The 1IIdier l'OP"I.t ".1"', '.' l'I'i"II(1 hanclcd "lbol'llel'l! 0(' \Vest, Vir"i;liIL lind . IIl1d the sons with thil'ty.cight,CIlIi.I .
\
0 J.' , " details cf t,he' all'alr are me8!ler.of eoi'lI alld len thousaud POUlt( S adminis. t,ratioll fll.vored It cont.lIlll· 1)'lstol t.o G'II" w!oo rcturned the', l'."oIJtlloky. One (If hiS e"es \\'as I d' Uel' pistolH, dill the shooting, DudI .. J Immediately ufter ,e ,,'as ISCOV· tl t Iof faddcl' that 111\(1 oilly 'I'CCl'nt Yonce of "l'eforn,I," whd. tbe Moore JI·I'e. 'l'llnl' ",()th emptied thoir: .hot "u't durill" 11 ruit! which thp d h I I t lily nl'o II lugc. ,'1 r ' .., I· .. ered wouude e \\'al ,roug It 0 Nllthnu Flowers clied, leavingbee II stored ill the bill 'lIIg were siele is lII(lre l;hel31 ill many mat· pistols, Whllley beillg struck Ollce Hartfields made illto Kentucky lI[ucon fOI' t,ro'Ltmeut. no chihlrcn "ml since his death,lesll'O),c,l, with no insumllcc. ler�pel·t"lIIillgto city government.. land Guy twice. Aftcr this the soveral yeal'8l1go. The Hart.fields ;rohll Hllrt, who marrie<l " u[ect',The UUI'Il was snit! to IlIwc bcell net.urlls at midnight lIldlcated tll'O IIIell "[)olw to ellch other, owned large areas of land iu \\,'est. hl�' been living 011 the home pla�hI 0 Primitive Baptist Association h M L'Ionr of the 1:1I'gest ill t e �'()IIII y, th�t, lit least t,8n of thp. candl�atee I Whalt'Y suying to GIIY: ".John, Virginia,
flOm willch they rea,
IIzed wit I·H. r OIl·el'S.
:lnll cost lIIorc thall OIlC thou,lLlld f II tl �(oore ticket II 1 G 'd bl The regUlar annual meeting of Tbe Flowel'S lJoy� nre nephell'1l+
I I t 0.1' a
I crlllnu on la I
.
.
'you hlll'O hit nw, IInl
. ay re· conll era e mo!�ey. .• th 1" 't'lve Baptist Alsociation and Williams manied 11 niece of:lell 1'" '1'he cntit'e I,ss is [) nec( ". Will be e�ected, but the. VOtlllg w.@ I plicd, "Homcl', you huve 8t�uck "Old Hutcher depollted 1i!2,854 e. rIml - Natban Flowen. Tbey have beeu�2,IlOO. �j�y_ SI�I�'f�I�IBI_coI�nt me twice," poillting to two pIStol in thu, GUYBU Valley bank, at (If the I.ower Oannoochee. Allo. wraogling ovel' the 11Ivl8ion of theJack ?tfm'ccl', .. wOl'thless 1!�gl'O may bl) lI�ce88ary to ·det.ermu;e woullds, OIlC ill ench side. At Logant. \V', Va. SlIblequeotly, eiatic\1 ,,·ill convene with the- eState.
_. •
who hnd movcd on to the' pluee the result. this time .Tilek WhalEY CIIIIIC 1·1I11· havillg lIeed of the money, he (.ake church lIeBr Parish on l'rI' ;Ycsleluay tho)' all met at th,';'
about IL mouth bp.f'ul'l', WI�� al'l'est:ed
11111" out of IL store with B loaded. authori�ed AI.eunder H. Tr.eut, day, Saturday nnd Sunday of tbiH old
homestead In the 'Iower phrt of
I
'. "1 I • charge(1 .. d k 1'hese BI'11ua) gatherJllgB CoJljllltt oollnty by chance aod theand 1001gc( '111 .JIll ICI'e, . pistol ill cuch hB.,d and IIsked hiS pOltmaslllr at Horae·Pen, t? Irect wee.' dispute over tho property 11'118 reowith till! CI·ime. Mercel' hnd Some Observations by
uroUI�I': "Homer, who is it that the bank to forward to JlIm tte are always nttjlllded by largo Dum, ucwed IUIlI culminated in the
mow<l ill for t!lC [l1ll'I)OSe of bpill� Elder M. F. Stubljs. has shot you'" Homci' repli�'ll monev by r.glltered mall, Hilt· ben of people from Bli the sur· shooting today. Tbe' 11owl!I'lI
in tJlO emvlo" (If �h·. Hemll':cks to tbat l�uy dht'it, when Jack Opelled ,fi�ld called at the poltofllce re. roundiui country. The people brothel'll aOll )Villi� ',were .uu·
ga:ther coltlill. He provcd himself I·:ditor StlLtesbo,!,o News. 1l1'e 011 GIIV. llIiLptying both pistols pe"tedly for the re.giHtered letter, lI,.illg III the communit,y BlwaYI married
and atwmpted to run
d thl ICI'llsing D "'. \\"11 I an .. d A'I 9' th t'he'lr doon (.""11 to '>he wben the If,,rUl began sbooti..., IIICOlltral'" an 11'01" C88,.'. ell I' 0\1':--. I YOII 1Il'Cl."'" into his body, shooting him once out whell it !lrrive on prl ��, .. row. r-· is c\'idenced �y tllo' .act that two




01' \iW let' I" t' ' I ••
h "Th A t'"I:ad Ulocn notiJied hc .Iay ol'e an I'xpl'�ion rl'hltll'e to t)w dog
. I T 'flnty.twD shots in all short time berore to assIst fin Ill· .ooeallon t an e,
IIOCla Ion. theil' backs. SOtlri!f Boyd and lUllb' t t . .. S
"j
gillun, . ,,�, . h '11 b I r I' repre d tl hi
'
." tbIhaL he "oulll eithcr III'e 0 go 0 and pony �.h.�\\' \'I�I,tllJg �Rtesnoro. were lil'e<l dUI,'illg.the lusill&d.. toxicated. friend who
could not lIt States oro WI 0 a ge l • epu t'H lire Setll'C lilt or .'
IY Jl'k 01' grt 00' of the prNDisc8., Thel'�. al'O 10111' chul'chts III StlltWl' . M" 0 00 .. .kell to the hos. utride bls Rlllie alone. Hatfield lellted al uIll.l. IIBI·ts.
' :
j. - . d t. ny w�... k ,I., ,
. He �:tve UUcl'lulee to �Ollle >iOrt 0 bol'O, the �ethOll&st Chlll'ch,
"'18'1' 't I' \.Ugllstllo whel'o he
dk'll dirllcted Po�[ma8ter Trent'to ta e
"'"",.=="""�__========",;,,=========t . p
. III -IL III, " . � ----g'I'umbliug aile! sllspicion ,II'I\S Il �iOlllll'Y UllptlHt chul'ch alld res· '( I . ·gl.t Ipeoial OBre of tbe l.tter, le81 It • , ,' h'· " onl ny III II' • • 'CI::lCE:lCI::iDI:!lCI:::Ionce Ilircetl,,1 �o hi.'.11 I�� beillg t <; byt(lrilLn �hUI'C�l he!&�ve lIud pI'ench . 'I'he Whal,'.I'S hllve bel'lI plnced' he deatroyed loy fire IU th'.' po.t· ....
perpetl'liiol' of 'the crime. She�iJr the t[octl'lUC of DWUI:S IU th� slIh':I.· II ulldcl' "1'I'c�t.
ofUoe. I. ' • II.
Kendli k Ill'l'i.vedon thcscene w�tl� tion of hellthoos. 'Ihcy Chlllll th".t Mr. GIIY "'as well knowo hel·e. }J�rly ou tbe followlllg mOfolDg
his blo ,&1honnd8 lind the dogs 101: it l�)st. so fIIllch III sUI'e IL stlul' , the po�toffice WIlS de.troyed by
lowell thll tl'ail 1'10111 the hUined througb Ihe prea(lhed go, 1'1'1; J I
-------
fire, the c1ntl'ntl of tbe ..fe alolle
IIlIil,];lIg dil',cct to the lIeglo'M I wOh(I�I, how IItUIlY bl�HI�1I 'Ollis I Warrant.Witbdrawn by beIng IBI'od. Hatfield'8 letter "'1hun,,·. He: ...I�, thcl�for{', plnCl...:! I ncconling tu theil' ide'l will go. S f L A Bragg not ill the .. fp. POltmuter Trent
1111,1,'" a .. ,,·�t' ,",,1 10tlg"11 ill .illi�IIIOWII til hell 101' the waut of the I
OD 0 ., •




'1II1111�Y t1l1lt "'as spellt uy the I liiylV'lnlo, Ga.) Oct. :! -:A big with the ordinary nlail', ,II of_.L.:_____ . i'IIIClllht!I'" III' I.hps" chul'"I&"" I'isitillg I
cro ...d g.tlt"re� ill tbe conrt roo� wbieh was' bnrned.
'
. .'
P Sh a dOK an, 1 pony sho',f
alld &lot 1·11· here Ihll D1orltlog to hear the e,.l· An invllltlgation of the fire .udThe Dog 'and ony
,
ow.
PI'olll'latiuii' it' to tbe sa\'iug of dence, in the OBle. ,!.f Ueput.y 01' �be 4.iIBP�'nr.oC« oHhe '·I.tt�r .
Gentry Brothel's' Dog alldl:'ony those poOl' heatholts. '. ISberiJT'Clillton o,.entreet:,· !larlly 'w.. made hy pottoffice iu.pectorl.1
Sholv was i·u town 1'nesdlLY I�nd' Tbe old illLpti�t chlll'cb doltt be· Wlltell, .lr., Bnd W. A. 1 Aylol', It Will dlMflvered th�t POltmlllter
gave t,,·o' �el-flll·mlllces. \\,hil� lieI'll thut lIten llUli wOlllen IIrc obarged with murder. Trellt had 'lbtallled • typewritel'
the C1'01)'(1 of country peoille II'IIS 'luickclll'li illto divine lif" hy tho. 011 ,last Tuesday th� deput.y, ill from" Chicago ceuosrtl by fraud •
Hot as largc 'lS WI1S expected till! olllco wOl'k of the Holy Spil'lt of cOlllpa)ly With W.tel'M and '['lIylor, uleltt repre8tllt.tiolJs, to which be
tO�-l\ people Hocked to the tellt� God iude"elldl'n� of the preached attempted to arrelt I,. A. Bragg Coufr:l8ecl. . •:tn,l Hlle(l 'them. 'l'hc paradc of I gospel. 'J'h'�y uelicve Utat It life of I of Woodcl
iff 011 a crimiual
.
Wdl'- .I'dt�r l'ostmas�er 1�r"nt and h II
Ithe dogs, p{;nies allli other unimllis 1 good works IIl1d right('ollsnC>!S nrc rllllt. lIe refused to. Imbulit to f.t,her "'ere �lIdlcted for ha:lDgthrough the stl'ect" at 110011 hudl fruit� of thl! gruciolls wOl'ks of tblllllrrest Bud oueued hre on the stolen the regl.tared letter, 1. ost·the cJl'ect of slitTillg th� YOlllIger\nolY Spirit ill the sonl 1111(.1 th�tl party and. 88 a result, . "'fl." shot. to master Trent Jilllilly coufessed toSlllr-bcth malc lind lemnlc-UK mell IIl1d wnml!11 thlls bol'll ugtLtu I d�ath, d� IIlIl "'It,b h,. 4+08I&h.. r thB theft our! mado propoHltloll8USual. The show was prollolllleed glorify Gild in tlleir h"di�s and ill pistol in his hand. lookllig to the refundlllg of t.heto ha\'e been extl'll tinp and all 11'110 their spirits which IIrc His. I A ol'llnlllal WlLrrallt wn. sworn �oney. He �roduced from" Jar
attclldc,l C.LIIlI) IIway sillging its wondel' how much glOriHcntlOillollt hI' I. U. �ragg, onll ?f .I.. A. hidden Illl�er th� bar�' the slln.l a.praiscs. Thll .hol\' wcnt from can be fouucl ill visiting nllll spelld· Brag!!, eh"rglUg tbem w,lth lilliI'd· $1,200, Whl�h, with obtai lied
hrrc In \\·ayncsbmo. ing their m'ollcv to see II dog and \er, ana tlHlay WIIS oet for the from his bondsmen, was ev�.n��.Oil show. "PIII'C rcligion 'Lilli prelenlillary.heariug. lilly turned over tr, l[.� II! .Death of Mi�s Holloway. �ud�filed before God 'Ind t11l1 [,'ractlcally .tho entire loelLi. bar ""rent wo� cOllvlCt-ed Ofl the �rlme,




ti .... JIliction Ild the Btu I.e was represellted' by fUAlltive from ,iu8tloa.11011011'1\1' dicd aftol' 'LII ilIne�s of le,.� and wldollS III IIc."
a
ttecl � d U � .runel of the Uity n"conllug 1!lhs�ne from wdo�hrys ,.. . ,.' ..• . RIIlI to keep hllnijc I Ull8PO , U i(fl : '.' . ol'or the los9 0 I. money 1\0 ec'ellLl illl�s "Ith Ic�ct.
I' the wOI'ld [Icarll thut tho VUUl't 01 Millen.
flu BUlJouncod suddell elntlon at the recovery ot'J'he dcceascc1 \l'as ,til o�llbau l'OIn It' to "t'lt1.obol'0 ,,'llell the cUie wus clLlled thDt the n cOllsinernlile Ilart of it, flarriHoll. I I I st sholl' tIlL COIml' ,. � �. 'f h�II'I ahout J.8
YOIl,I'S
of age IIml IIL( 11_
•
I .. '01 'h' t they
\
t(l'eoutor wished to withdraw tho
[(1L\fiP..ld
p(!lsoned IllS WI�, W 0.
I weul '\I\"IY ILnl ,al
u ,I p . . r OUlon He waHeoUiO to thc sanitlLriullI tu stU{ Y ""1 I If loU I'" 'nruut alld after ooosultllt,1011 of was all ")( Ian w .' f1'01"1 .. ' ,. fOllnd lllnt'C lool� Ifll{ III ( I.. \\I· " .' sentene"" to t,!,"· pelll��lIta;r.l' or
S� 11.lIllelIIllIlSC. . I I' ill St'ltI'SUOI'{! Bnlloch �ollnty, Ga., cUIII,'scl for the defense t1.IS \IUS life nl,d ther"- he died only. few.' C \\'as It ,�all:::htcr �'I tIC Mte .'... .. Ila::e the' hllli CI'll)' visit. , IIgreed upon. duys a�". I t "'II lIO.t uutil hlll.Iem Holloway, wl!o died
SCVCI'il11th.lll Illll.
I
. VC U��I'C' 1I1l0l� the i 'l'1l,i. is acoe, !Jted as llleulllllg
that, dllllth tl:llt the pO.stOJlICG IDspect·
years ago in the 40th distl·ict. ell. 1.00li
hll �
I I tl er st_ps
will IJe takell to 01'9 lelt justified. In reveallllg all
Th{, I'M;"'IU" W"I'o illtel'l'l'd ill pcopl�. Alllell, 110
II
It tl 'n I,he fucts ft'"POdlll!! t,he {,IISO." ,.. ". )1. F. S�lIubs. pros�cu e Ie c:t.u.lhr 1..lk(' 00lHctrl'Y Tllc�!lay.
H. T. Pope of Taylor Co.,
Seriously Wounded. Heirs of Late Nathan Flow.
(
ers, of Colquitt" Fight at
Old Homestead.
George W'ashington
WOII II� lilli' fl·C\.'doDl.
George Wlishillgton coulli not tell a iiI!.
AI'o you fl'eo' Al'e you living on bonest 11M
Jf )'on spcuo1 more thun YOli CdI'D you 111'0 IIvillg " fulse
lifo, which 0I('U1I8 II. Iifc of slavery to YOIII' daily l"llOr.
Be hOliest. Be frcc. lie a mlln. It mcrdy tllk('8 tbl!
'conl'IlKe to S:�I'C a !itt[ out of cncb dtty'8 llIiroin(!!l.
Amltition, Wcaltll, success, 1l'Cl'<iom-llrc theso wOI·tb
while1 &tlu·t uy opclling 1111 account witb us.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro. 0••
BltOOKS 8IMMONS
f,Pre.irl�llt.
J. E. McCROAN
O..bier.
